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Some Poultry Sul

BREEDS.
* The three best kno
of chickens are Asitti
ranagns, and America
inchiding such rce

mas, Cochi us, and
tie second, Leghorns
and Andalusians;
Plymouth Rocks, i
and Dominiques, the
the ancestor of th
"domiinecker." Most
subdivided into varie
iug to c,)mb or color
The breeds in the As
are known chiefly as

ducers, they being th
all our .chickeus; (he
well deservo the title
pose"; the Mediterr
fittiagly b: styled eg
though plenty of eggs
more npon fed and i
of breeding stock tha
By careful and conti
tion of the best layeis
the laying qualities ol
be made to eqnal
strains of the Leg
Haphazard 'breeding
give good results,
stoek be poultry or
the maitter of f-eed,
are conifined in- yard
can lav well on: an :2
ration: When it com
eggs iwe can getea
nature. Fowls iii. th
lay only in spring a
because then grasses,
ries, and insects giv
ingredients needled il
ing. Besides at thes
fowls are comnfortatc
winter eggs, then, cor
into spring by proper
by providing comafor1
and compelling the he

* cise. It is easy to p
food1, milk is an exee

* food, and grain scattt
will give the hens thi
exerei.-e. FA-w, mior
farmers, give attenti<
little' things and heni
no eggs to sell when
best. Then there is
sidered the Egg-type

* there is the dairy
Large con.hs a::d]
bodiies denote the
this. tree we consider
hen 'tie best illusti

5-Plymouth Rocks niid
aire the best all rount
the L in rshaens a clos,
the table the Indian
er-ellea"e. It is the
crossing on oth-r. IE
creasei the weighal t.
like lead.*-

BEING A FANC'
- -He is a ftncier
'breeding strives t
St)ck conform to

* quircleents whether
-lin.e of n)on!try or

GoAMP AIIN YEAR,
the thousand and ore good reasons wh}
ur county paper at all times, the fact thal
ar makes it all important that you should
ng the next few months.. TH E N EWS
Nll keep its readers fully posted as to whai
>olitical world in and out of the county,
have it, and in order to give it the wides
we have decided to make such a

Subscription offer
excuse for any one not taking advantage

FIFTY CENTS
THE NEWS AND HERALD for si>
ito DECEMBER i to new subscribers

eir subscription before June ist will ge1
time thhy send in their subscription tc

Those who send in their subscriptior
[HE NEWS AND HERALD

for Six Weeks
nd in your Fifty Cents this.¢eek anc

AND HERALD from now until Decern

,nsboro Printing Co.
ription taken under this proposition will be discon-

ijects. live stock. There are severa
little things to be considered ii
you would breed fowls well u

wn families near the top noteh of perfection,
s, Mediter- You should undeistand the re-

ns, the first quiremeuts as to shape of each
,sas Prah- section of the bcody of the fow

Langshans; and be able to describe the coloi
Minoreas, and markings of the feathers.be-
the third, longing to eacu. You shoul<
Vyandttes, know a Plymouth 'Rock from a

lattet being Wyandotte though both shoult
e farmer's have their featht?rs dyed alikE
breeds are and their heads re moved. ShapE

tiesaccord- of body is more important to the
ofplumage. fancier than color of plumage

iatic family The former makes the breed; the
meat pro- latter, the variety.
largest of You want your fowls to hav(

Americans family resemblauce-to be aE

"dual-pur- near alike as peas in a pod; but
rea!s may bear in mind that this uniformitj
-machines, of type can not bo established ol

will depend main cained withouct judi1ious lin
be selecfion or inbreeding, a subject whicl
the breed.. the beginner had better let alon
nued selec- until he acquires exoerience. for

as breeders unless great caution is exercised
scrubs mar disaster in loss of stahmina is surf

even some to result.
orn class. Male and female fowls gene
can- never rally differ to some extent in

rhether the color of plumage and how bes
atle. In to~blend the colors of sire anc(
he-e fowls dam to produce the corre(.t shadt
ao~breed and markings in the offspring ii

L1-balanced no child's play. It, is rather
s to winter fine art and he who has mastee
esson from it can ask $10 to $100 for hiu
wild state best productions and Dot hay'
adsummer, to wait long for a buyer, for there
seeds, her., ever stand ready those willing ti
them the pay fancy prices for works o

egg muak- high art.
timnes the For the begirner it is better t<
c. To get buy stock mated for best results

vrt winter though eggs are cheaper. Blu'
feeding atnd from a~specialist, preferably one

able houses who handles a single variety an'
'nsto exer- breeds in line. Get new bloo<
ovide green of this same breeder till you ar<

Ilent anuual master of the art of mating anm
red in lhtter the science of inbreedling.
necessary THE MsAE O H EIN1
espeeimlly MSAE ~~JEI~~

n to these He attend a poultrv show
e they have and takes the "hent fever" whici
prices are his friends, when they hear J.'
to be con- proposes to send $25 for a tri<
en just as of fowls, mistake for that malad:

-typo cow. known as no.a comzpos menitis. Blu
ong, roomy paving $25. for a faney trio c

layers. Of fowvls is al l right where the part;
the Minorca desires to be come e.fancier an<
ation. The is of the right material to mnak,
Wyandoties Ione. It is safe to sayethat al
f>wls, with beginners ma:ke mistakes, mor,

rva.~ For especially, the city b)red mar

game sprwho ay nTh'kow a Leghori
erv betfor from a Brahma or a cock from:
r'ed. to in- Ihen aun who ma' lose heis fh
Ciev weigh Ibroodl <fch1iVks e~ro he finds ou

that the old hien has no milk fo
them..

Ei It is a common mistake to pa;
who' in his -a fancy price for fowls and star
have his to - bro'ening then- with littl

*tandrd re- knowledge ortoultr culture&n
it be in the p)erhaps nione. of the standard re
-nind~ of quir.-,nt f. {e variety 1i

hand. One should know how t
raise common chickens as th<
farmers do before taking a ste]
towards the fancy. A singl
variety and that a solid colore
one will call for far more ski]
than you imagine necessary. Som
advise starting with a solii
colored variety, but we woul,
select the one we most admir
and stick to it. Do not imagin
that because some other fellow
making more progress with som
other variety that the fowls yo
have are at fault. The other fel
low simply knows bow. Ever
time you make a change you ar
a loser, take a bckstep, and hay
a new lesson fo'Tearn. It is foll
to start with several breeds un

less you know all about the breed
ing of each. The beginner oftei
does this. Parti-colored fowls ar

the more difficult to breed t
standard feather, but are ric
and beautiful where perfection i
approached. These facts mak
them all the more popular wit.
those who like variety and da
light in mastering difficulties.

Asa, S. C. J. T. Carter.
Shot in His Left Leg.

For all kinds of sores, burns, bruise
or other wounds DeWitt's Witch Hazi
Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseast
yield to it at once. Never fails in eas(
of piles. Cooling and healing. Noin
genuine but DeWitt's. Beware <
counterfeit's. ',I suffered for man
years from a sore caused by a gunshc
wound in my left leg," says A. S. Fu
ler, English, Ind. "It would not heg
and gave me much trouble. I used a
kinds of remedies to no purpose until
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
few boxes completely cured me." M<
Master Co.

Mitford Flay bea Town.

Mitford in a few days will b
connected with the adjoinin
country by telephone. Our enter
prising neighbors, Mr. W. E
Hall and Mr. M.. B. Rains ar

the leading spirits in the move
ment. Ittwill connect iit

h it
lines from Chester to Mr. B. A
Rigsdale's at Rossville. Ther
will also be a phone at Dewitt, ii
Mr. Wallece's store.
Mitford is one of the pretties

localities for farming purposes
know of. The soil is sandy
easily cultivated, responds freel
to fertilizer, well watered, no

too rolling, adapted to the growt]
of almost any plant, and healti
of community unsurpassed; ha
daily mail, gin, grist and sai

mills, good school, two churches
one in the midst and another i:
the suburbs of the-to-be cit3
What we need, and ask for is
railroad from Chester by the wa

of Wellridge, Banks, Mr. J. I
Ragsdale's, Mitford and on t
Mrs. Martin's (the place for th
town, factories, etc.,) cross t
river at Mr. Johnston's, thenc
to Camden or any other place, a
we will hargls off at the Catawba
Suppose the company wh

have bought the landa at and nen
the falls will work on darns righ
away to develop this power, an
the development will be incon
plete without a railroad to fum
ther the building up of the cour
try, factories, etc.. C. S. F.
'Ass, April 18. '%

'Tie (Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginiiais abreedinggron

of Malaria germs. So is low, we
or ma1shy ground everywher4
ThesFgerms cause weakness,chill
and fever, aches in the bones an'

muscles, and may induce danger
ous maladies. But Electric Bli
ters never fail to destroy ther
and cure malarial troubles. The
will surely prevent typhoid. "WV
tried many remedies for Mala,ri
and Stomach and Liver troubles,
writes John Charleston, of ByeE
ville, 0., "but, never found ani
thing as good as Electric Bitters.
Try them. Onlyv50c. McMaste
fCo. guarantee sattisfaction.

1The Barnwell People''say:
"April ll.th, 1877, wass the brigh
est day in the life of the laf
Gener 'l Wade Hampton. 0
that date Chamberlain gave u
his contest for the governorshil
and South Carolina was a r<
deemed State, Hampton its savio
On April 11th, 1902, the 25th ar
niversairy of that, unparallele
glory, the soldier statesma
passed from the ills of age int
the youth eternal that waits tla
good beyond the veil of time."

BeWitt's ga, Salve
Fra Pile. BurPn.~SOPO..

The Practice General.

The New York Press tells th
e following:1 "Gentlemen," said the judg(
when the doors were closed,

e have just seen a pistol on a ma:

i in this room, and cannot ;recon
cile it to my sense of duty to le

esuch a violation of law pass un

enoticed. I ought, perhaps, to gi
before the grand jury and indic

ehim, but if the man .will walk nl
a to this stand and la his pistc
and a fine of one dollar dow:
Lore I will let him off this time.
The judge paused, and a lawye

sitting just before him got ul
Y slipptd his hand into a hi:
pocket, drew out a neat ivory
handled six-shooter and laid i
with a dollar upon the stand.
e "This is all right," said th
judge, "but you are not the ma:
I saw with the pistol."
Upon this another lawyer aros

eatidlaid down a revolver and
dbllur'bill before the judge. Bu
the judge merely repeated hi
former statement.
The process. went on until nine

teen revolvers, varied in kind, siz
ad shape, lay upo. the de:;l
and beside them ni dollare
The judge laughed ,be con

plimented the ninet i delin
equents upon being honest- mer

ofbut added that the man whom h
had seen with the pistol had no

come up, and glanc;ng at th
Iifarther side of the room, he con

tinued:
"I will give him one minute t<

accept my proposition. If h

igils I shall hand him over to thl
theriff."

Immediately two men at th
Drear of the court room rose an
moved toward the bench. One
they stopped to look at each oth
er.' and then, coming slowly for
w rd, laid down the ir pistols an
thqir. dollars. As they turne
-a the rdge sai :

e man with the black whis
ek is the one that I meant i
the first place."
t Better Than Pills.

[The question has been asked, "i
what way are Chamerlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets superior to pills?" Ou
answer is: They are easier and mQr
tpleasant to take, more mild and-gent
in effect and niore,reliable as they cai

always be depended upon. Then tue;
cleause and inv%gorate'the stomach ani

leave the bowels Uitn% tural conditior
vwhile pills are m:pe'harsh in effect an
their use is often'.elloIwed by constipt
tion. For sale by McMaster Co.

Southern Railw Sched4 it
wi ro. Xr

" Trains from uinbia, e., fo
SCharlotte, etc., a~~nsbore
8. C., No. 30, RichilionW limite:
S(daily) 7.20 a. in.; No. 34, expres:
e(daily) 7.12 p. in.; No. 28, local
S(daily) 6.15 p. in.; No. 32, Bali

-.limited, (except Sunday) 10.3
0p. m.
rTrains from Charlotte, etc., fc

tColumbia, etc., ptass Winnsbore
SNo. 31, Palm limited, (excer
-Monday) 6.08 a. mn., No. 27, lock'
(daily) 9.45 a. mn.; No. 33, expres
(ds.ily) 10.30 a. in.; No. 29, Rid
mnondi limited, (daily) 12.11 a nm
No. 75, local, (except Sunday
6.15 p. m.
Through trains for tIe easVan

for Savannah and Fl a p ti
tThrough sleepers i~ the
-and for Savannah
points, Augusta, C

- A Nearly Fatal Runaway

Started a horrible ulcer on tlh
leg of J. B. Orner, Frainkli
Grove, Ill., which defied doctox
and all remedies for four years
Theh Bncklen's Arnic L Sal'
cured him. Just as good ft
Boils, Burns, Bruisc4, Cuts, Corn:
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Pile:
25e at McMaster Co.'s drug stor:

Hampton was the oldest of tis
five living lientenant general
who.served the Confederacy. E
was 84; General James L ,ngstre'
is 81; Gen. A. P. Stewart is 8
Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner
79; Gen. Stephen Dill Lee is 6
.and Gen. Joseph Wheeler is 6(
.Hampton,, Len and Lonagstree
were born ini South Carolim:
Leo now lives in Missistippi an

Longstreet in Georgia. Buckne
was born and lives in Kenitnck
eWheeler was born in Georgia an
lives in Alabama, and Stewa:
was born in Rogersville, Ea
Tennessee, and lives near Chat
tanoga.-E!.

Southern Railway Excursions.

e On account of Southern Bap-
tist Convention, Asheville, N. C.,

, May 8-15, 1902, Southern Rail"
I way announces rates of one first-

a class fare for the round trip from
- all points on its lines to Asheville
t and return. Dates of sale May 6
- to 10, inclusive, final limit Maya 21, 1902, except that by deposit
t of tickets with joint aget at Ashe-
p ville on or before May 15th, and
l payment of fee of fifty cents, an
n extension to not later than June

" 2,1902, may be obtained.
r On account of adnual meeting
, General Assembly of the Presby-
p terian Ch'lrch, Jackson, Miss.,
May 14-27, 1902, Southern R ail-

t way announces rate of one first-
class fare for the round trip to

e Jackson, Miss., and return, from
a all points; tickets will be sold
May 12, 13, and 14, with final
limit May. 0, 1902. The South-
em Railway in connection with

t the Q. & C., via 3irmingham2 is
s inost direct route to Jackson.

On account of ahual meeting
of Southern Educational Associa-
tion, Chattanooga, Tenn., July

:,1-4, 1902, Southern Railway an-
. nounces rate one first-class fare
- fur the round trip, plus $2.00
membership fee, to Chattanooga
and return, from all points. Dates

e of sale June 27 to July 1st, in-
t clusive, with final limit to July 6,
e 1902, except that by deposit of
- tickets with joint agent oun or be-
fore July G: h and payment of fee
of fifty cents an extension of not
later than September 10th maye be obt:iined. Persons living at

unimportant points should notify
a agent of date in advance on which
they wish to leave so that he can

provide proiper tickets for them.
- The Southern lailway affords
quickest lines and best service.

1For information apply to any
agent of the Southern R-Lilway
or c nectig lnes.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused. me great pain and an-

noyance. After trying several pre-
scriptions and rheumatic cures, I de-
eided to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which I had seen advertised in the

r South Jerseyman. After twoapplica-
tions of this Remedy I was much bet-
ter, and after using one bottle, was

acompletely eured.-SALTIE HARRIS,
Salem, N. J. For sale by McMaster Co.

Housekeepers Should Know

That salt should be aten with
nuts to aid digestion. That milk

r which stands tot) long makes
bitter butter. That rust flat-
irons should be rubbed over with
beeswax and lard. That it resto

' you in sewing to change your
Sposition frequently. That a hot,
strong~lemonade taken at bed
Stime will break up a hard cold.
*That tough beef is made~tender
'by lying a few minute.s in vinegar
water. That a litle soda will
relieve sic

' dache caused by
".indigestion'.aat a cup of strong
t"coffee will remove the odor of
Sonions from the breath. That a
cup of -hot water drunk before
meals will prevent nausea and
'dyspepsia. That well-ventilated
)bedrooms will prevent morning
headache and lassitude. That
Sconsumptive night sweats may
"be arrested by sponging the body
i nightly in salt. water. That a
fever patient can be made cool
Sand comfortable by frequent
sponging with soda water. That
to beat eggs quickly, add a pinch
aof salt. Salt cools, and cold
eggs froth rapidiy. That the
hair may be kept from falling out
after an illness by a freqnent ap-
plication to the scalp of sage~tea.

r That you can take out spots from
3,wash goods by rubbing them with
.the yolk of eggs before washing.
That white spots upon varnished
furniture will disappe~ar if you

e hold a hot plate over them.

e A VALUABLE MEDICINE

t For Coughs and Colds in Children.
["Ihave not the slightest biesitaney

'nreco)Jmmentding C.hamzberlain's Coughs 1emedy to all wvho are suffering from:
,ogsand colds," sayis C'has. M.

Cramer, Esq1., a wvell known watch-
t maker, of Colomibo, Ceylon. "It ias
beeni som twvo years since the City Dis.
rpensary first called miy attention tC
this valualec medi:-inec and I have re-

r petedly used it and it has always been
.oneficial. It has cured mec quickly of

- all chest colds. JIt is especially effective
for children and seldom takes more

t than one bottle to cure themi of hoarsa-
ness. I have persuaded m-mny to try
this valuable medicine, and they are

-all as wvell pk-ased as myself over-the

LeadEHwse
to water but you can't
make him drink.
You can't make him eat

either. You can stuff food in-
to a thin man's stomach but
.hat doesn't make him use.it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
:im use it. IHow? By mak-
:>g him. hungry, of course.

Scott's Emulsion makes a thin
bodyhungiyal ovgr. Thought
'.thin body was naturally hui-
;ry di.n't yoti? Well it isn't.
\ thin body is asleep-not
.crkiig-gone -oa a strike.
t doesn't trv to use it's food.
Scott's fEmulicn wakes it

ip-puts it to work again
naking new flesh, -That's the
vay to get fat.

Send fcr f. :e sample.
sCoTT & I:OWN . Chei,t. .t Pcari Sc., N. If

c.ax: .'a: a.l dru,;g5LSt.

More for School Fund.

The State board of dispensary
directors completed its monthly
business Saturda;y and adjourned
sine die. The most important
business of public interest trans-
acted was the adoption of the
following resolution:

tesolve,1, That the commis-
sioner is hereby instructed to pay
over to tl.e state treasurer, for
the purposes of the school fand,
on the 12th day of this month,
$25.000, which shall be considered
a part of the "equaLsemi-anzuAl"---- -

paym is to -ie made~ ooing to
-he r ucion of merchandise as-
sets t 400,000.-Columbia State.

Wields a Shfrp Axe.

Millions marvel at the multi-
tude of maladies cut off by Dr.
King's New Life Pills-the most
distressing too, Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles-Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite, Jaunldice, Bil-
iousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall
before these wonder workers. 25c
at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

Scholarships in the College at Clinton.

The family of Judge L D.
Witherspoou at Yorkville has
founded- a scholarship at the
Presbyterian College at Clinton,
of which Rev. Dr. J. H. Thorn-
well is chancellor. This scholar-
ship will be known as the Donnomn
Witherspoon Memorial. Dr. L.
B. Mason, .of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has founded another in honor oMe
his wife,. who was Miss kannie
Witherspoon, of Yoitville. p
will be kad4wtr the ya e -

Witherspooa;Menoiihl, and still
another has een founded by
Mfr. JT. M. Ch~er.ry, of Rock Hill,
to be gown i,s the J. M. Cherry
Schiolarship.-Rock. Hill Herald.

Over-Work Weakens
Your- Kidrnefs.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
f/~~' blood purifiers, they filA-

-- ) ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.
If they areslck or out

of order, they fall to do
'l& their work.-

Pains,sachesandrheu-
matism come from ex-

-- cess of uricacidin the
.--....blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quIck or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, becus the heart is
over-working in pumping *~,kidney--
poisoned blood through veins '~d arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to' the l5idneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseasshave their begiin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp'.Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on it merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-

sample bottle by mall Home f Bmp-Boot.
free'also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr.Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y.


